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A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKULKK.

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JF.WELUY, AND FANCY JOOIS.

CjLtt.c.-"l- , "J --; :"--
Um,t,u, 13 in--- . 11 inn 1330 GhiMSOM and Spcciuolos

A COMTLETK STOCK OK

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor ami ttauager of Roseburg's Famous Hargnlu Storo.
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STHTE f NORMAL SCHOOL- -
lor ili-Klii- sciitctnlicr 7II1. iKy'i.

Three Distinct Courses: Nornml, Academic and Music.

.'e dipl-iaia"- . the dfjiec of Bache'or of Scientific Didactics,
aairdci to thoo vni ltta (he Normal enure, and piy tbc required fee.
t .,-. ut froai the to tliotv who finish the other courses.

vtork-- nml teacher traiuiug Kipcli-c- - low.

A luiited aiuo-i:i- t if ttjik will b? given lli-jr- w bo wislitotlnM iu)-- a part of

their way through school.
Drain ia a quiet, healthful liltle.tow n. . miles north of Boil-burg-,

an J his no saloons or other places of vica. Tho people nro moral and truo friends
.'! the E'udent. Tho year jast cloJCtl has been a prosperous oue for the tcliwl.

F r full pirticaiarst ceaJ for new catalogue, which will be prourptly mulled to
vou. Lorn Bakzll, B. S , l'rcsidcut.
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The City Meat Market,
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PRIME BACON, HVMS, L-R-

AMJ FRESH MEATS ALL. KI.ND5.
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"Wall Paper

V

A Choice Collection, at Prices that Sell

LIME PLASTER AND CEMENT.

A FULL LlflE OF WIflDOW GLASS
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands aud Mining Properties,
Prune aud Hop Lauds of best quality, iu choice locatious,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

3D. S- - K. BUICK,
ItomeXmrft, oratlii " jrm "Ty, -

TELEGRAPH NEWS

English Banker's Views.
London, July 27. Tlio Daily News

has an interview with Mr. Joseph Her- -

bort Tritton. bauker of tho firm ofloilVct. it in tho mte-e- st ot liar

Barclay, Bovau, Tritton, Hansom, Bouv-- I niony and to prevent the of

eriett Company, in which he is quoted
aa eaying :

"Passage of a free-silv- would
pflimn rise in nricrs. and would ulut eats."
America tilvcr eastern' Watson predicts
countries, causing complete disloca- - scheme will; Buceees carried

tiou of entire of exchange be-

tween cast and west. It would also

tho hoarding and disappearance of

gold from circulation. Gold would go to
premium. Thero would be disap-

pearance of foreign capital, causing
panic and general commercial

ruin.
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This closes an incideut which has at
tracted world-wid- e attention.

News From Hawaii.
HoNoLiLC," July 21. Count Matstt,

minister for Japan, is a re-

cent arrival. It was given out that be-

came here for tho benefit of hi health,
hut from reliable sources it is learned
that became hero to obtain full recogni-

tion of the alleged rights of Japanese
immigrants iu thc:o islands. Under the
existing treaty tho Japaueso claim the
right to vote, hut the franchise has not
been conceded tbem by the Hawaiian
government.

Advices from .lapiu state that collis-

ion seems imminent with Hawaii, aud
thu departure of tho for
Honolulu was not to recoup his hoallh bo

much as to restore tho old friendly rela-

tions.

Watson Is Modest.
Nlw Yoi.k, July US. Thomas F. Wat- -

son, caudi'Hite for on the
j populist ticket, iu a telegram horn
Thomason, tia., Bays:

"Uur executive committee intial de-

cide thu qucBliuti of dividing the electors.
If Bryan accepts our nomination aud
Sewall should retire, the Texas pu-lis- ts

would probably bo content with
Bryan and Watson, eveu though Bryan
did not indorse all the platform.

"I was absolutely sincere when I

said I would not accept either place on
the populist national tiekct. I thought
our party would have no dilliculty in
naming a straight-ou- t populist ticket,
and I did not desire either place. 1

, , isiayeu away irom me louveiuiou partly
lo avoid prominence, and tho Georgia
delegation had positive instructions not
to allow the use of my name. After the
convention met and the fusion strength
dovcloped, it seemed that our party
would bu swallowed up by the Bryan
forces, and to have gone into the presi-

dential campaign with no hope on tho
national ticket meant death to thu
people's party. Tho Georgia delegation
then telegraphed me, urging mo to al- -

uw thu Hit) of my name to harmonize
the factions and hi vu the patty, I con-

sented and will abide by the conse-

quence?. When 1 flaid f would not ac-

cept I did not dream that such a cri'i- -

wild possibly eotno upon our parly."

Bryan's Crown of Thorns.
W.tsiiixnroN, 1). C, July 2C Con

gressman McCaul, backed by the Con
gresoional Kecord, makes a very

claim to being tin originator of

the phrase which nominated Bryan at
Chicago. .Mr. McCaul claims and proves
by reference to his speech, as it was

printed, that on Jantury 2(5, 1S91, or
eleven months before Bryan first made
use of the sentiment, in discussing the
Wilson bill ho introduced the reference
to placing a crown of thorns upon the
head of a laboring man. The exact
wording of the speoch was hi follows :

'Ready as ton have ever been to be
tray it with a kis?, joii scourge to the
very qniek, and ptem a crown ef ihorns
upon Us brow."

.Mr. MiCatll said (hat be not kqow

wheler Mr. Bryan was in the house
win n he delivered hi fp'Cth, and l.e
did not wi-- h to accii.--c him of plagiarism,
"l'.nt," M..1.I lie, 'tbere'M what 1 mid,
ami vou ki oa it nan atd i.t Chiivgo."

POPOCRATS.

Ciri ilinltii('fi, tuiifi. and t :re
ni'g'iiv l.irlots 111 evolution in P'i na as
nfii a 111 iiiituif. 1 in- - wipg paij KX.--

iti-- name from 1I11 ilii'i 1! b cr

of a inoiio of tl.e old IVdt r.il p.irtv.
"Wu Hope Iu ioL'" l.'iiioeracy

gi' ltx naiiif tu Ifiini itrt olltlcal
et.f iiiie;". tin-- !ii.-- s Non by a certain
eoinbiiiat.on .f tin- - Mj!Mii--- ) a
crats we have a new parly name appro- -

pttatcly called ivpocia't a nnio n( the
tirbl yll.i'do of tin- - p.jpu'.itt and l.o-- t .1-lab- lf

of with an o l

lor .ilpl.ouy.

Win Viti.r !, I'lftiid,!i I t,f the Bilikot
C.ilif'jrm 1, itcwillt rail! 10 an ii.lr itieW,
p lb tihetl 111 llf I'.icoiua r . ' But

for the iile of tif, I ciiilo' cjtictiti; how
eople ca: expect this ojutilty to pros-

per under a muuty btandard ditfetftit
from that of the Kurope.in nations. It
is patrio'.ic aud a nice reutimeiil to talk
for silver, but the moaev cenlets of the
old world cannot appreciate such na-

tional ardor, 'fheir staudatd is gold,
and they must be paid iu u M. Of

courte. silver tutne-o- tiers are iu favor
of free coinage, for then they arc paid a
dollar for metal that n iutriusicaily
worth about only half that sum. - The
English ate afraid that we will attempt
to pay our debts with silver, which,
with them, has no stability, ami their
investments in the United States are,
consequently, nude with great caution.
People must have confidence; they
must realize thai the iKiundless resources
of the country, and especially of the
golden weat, ate ainpa; tj tide them
over an disaster. They must act on
the principle that good government will

make, as it ha3 made, the United
States the most properous nation on the
globe, and by following out this princi
ple the cry of hard times will evolve
itself iuto a song of happiness." Ex
change.

Ignatius Donnelly told the opulist
convention that

If these eves of ours comd look tuto
the invisible world which surrounds us
we would see lloating in this atmosphere
the spirits of Heorge Washington,
Tnomas Jeffeison, and the spiiitof An-
drew Jackson, and side by side with
those glontieu masters ot our race we
would behold the august presence of Ab
raham Lincoln.

Mr. Donnelly mav be right. The spir
its of those four men may have been
lloatiue around the convention, but. if
so, they must have felt exceedingly un
happy and much out of place. These
tour men were personally honest. They
believed iu the payment of debts and in

tho support of the honor and credit of

the country. Not one ef them, if alive,
would alteuu a pjpulift lonvtnlion or
indorse a particle of its p'.ttform. Why
they thouUl nttciul one when ueaii, ex
cept it bo to bewail the gro.tth of the
epirit of dishonesty and anarchy, is past
all couipreheiision.- - Chicago Tribune.

The campaign is now opened. The r
publican nominees are Wat. McKinley
of Ohio and ( iarrett A. llobatt of New
Jersey. The democratic nominees are
Wm. .1. Bryau of Nebraska and Arthur
Sewall of Maine. The populist nominees
are Win. J. Bryan of Nebraska aud Thos.

trade

I . Vt alson ot (jcorgiu. Here is a mix-

ture, a conglomerate of nominal antag-

onisms to republicans that is no surpriso
to those who know tho inwardness of tho

elements which compose
it. It is free trade democr.i y li ving to
retain power by throwing a free silver
bait to the populist suckers.

Tho tariff tuny bo so adjusted that for
tign competition with home industries
will be averted i educed; thi:
ought to be done. It donu if Me
Kinley is elected; it not be done if
Brvan is elected, for he is an avowed
lice trader.

Bryau still si up stoutly for Sew- -

all, insisting that Sewall shall have a
mount equal to his own one foot on the
democratic mule, other on the popu-

list ass. Tho performance in the circus
therefore doesn't begin yet.

Now id the time to subscribe.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

COLES VALLEY.

This beautiful valley, on tliejwest side
of the Umpqua river, about 10 miles be

wuiuu
the

teeth- -
the junction of the north and south j ;ng cratCr tome of lava, a feat

braches, is of the richest on but would dare to
river, it ia, on an average, aooui two
miles square, containing about 25G0

square acres. The land generally is of a
rich alluvial soil, having been some tima
in the past covered by the waters of the
stream which now cuts through it aboat
40 feet below the general surface.

This valley ii owned principally by the
foil jwing well to do farmers, viz (Jeo.
Shambrook, S. I). Kvaus, John Kinuult,
F. Foil in, Win. 'Ihompson, J. L.
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T. Thompson and Ash Clayton. On the C'ven amount of silver. That is all

sidu of the river iu the valley of power any government can
Calapooiaarc the magnificent No ijoveriimeiit can lix the purchasing
lauds of N. T. Day, Thos vYiiiuiford, J. power of either gold, silver or stamped
Templin, Andv Gross, Jame3 Kit-hard- paper. It cau only say how much gold,
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farming lauds, through which Hows ers of a government. Many arsons
that beautiful mountain stteam known think that a government can do what
by that oupboucouj Iudiau nam- -, Cala- - tho belter informed kuo.v to be impoesi-looi- a.

Upon these lands are grown bllilies.
every yeats thousand i of bushels of oate, ,

of supply aud demand is Ihe
wheat and barley, with corn, potatoes and

(
most potent and law that

other vegetables in abundance, besides over did or can exist iu regard to
fine orchards of various fruits. values. No civilized government on
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were covered with fields of grain then , lo V w "ia property lor eitner goia,
being harvested. The was, 6,1 ver- - Pl. or brass or a rep- -

t good crop, though 1 was told it is not resenUtivo ol them, a bank note; nor by
up to that of former vears. As vou as- - i u "- - I'r-C- 0 l proj-ert- inoje
tend the mountain sido aud look down I U,,UK5 aro reguiateit oy a supreme uw.
into, and take a birdseye view of the "'Bher than governmental act.
vnllfv. it i.reconts a maeniliceut scene Goyernments can rightly say what shall
one that would charm the artist's eye i a eS-- tender for debt?, and import

and give inspiration to his latent powers. J uu"s anu a:t3 h" not the Talue of a
Upon the hilleides adjoining these val-i-u- "'
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Public roads run to aud through these sound men, charging them will- -

lands for of the oc- - all the leading democratic
cupants and the public. Tho fencing is journals that have declared in favor of
ample aud in good condition. The Mr. McKinley. Theso carpers see a Hon

are and oat I in the way at evcrv turn in the road.
buildings for mild a climate. With them man whn ,in nM
Orchards of the staple fruits are plenti- - agree with them on the silver question
ful and of good varieties, all indicating jg n of county, unworthy of
that people are measurably piosper-- 1 decent people's conCdence. Thev deal
ous and happy far 33 the products of m0re in bitter denunciations than in ar- -
the soil is concerned. School houses of(gLment.

or

or

or

so

so

size and in good comlition say position of leading jour-ar- e

within easy reach of every family, nals is no index of popular opinion, be-

am! good teachers are employed every I cause the money power has bought
year, the ot the youm is them un: and that we must look tn th
not neglected. ! small country papers for a true expres- -

I have visited homes ot quite a gionof public opinion. Since hearimr
number of the of these farms tLe charge against leading journals we
and find almost without exception that have been scanning country
home comforts are not wanting. The to see if such is a fact. But we fail lo
Hoots are carpeted, walls ore SQe this verified. We find
adorned with pictures, the upholstery j the country press is divided on quei- -
tair, anil an organ m mo Dest tor i tion. We quote from a small paper pub-th- e

family's Books, news- - j Hehed in Mountain Citv. Tenn.. the
papers and magazines are upon thei I "Tomahawk," as a sample of scores of
tables, stands and desks. Upon their
dining tables the best of substantial food
is in abundance and prepared by skillful
bauds in culinary art. Their beds
are good, often luxuriant ; aud, w ithall,
the owners aro sociable, pleasant and

from,

equal given

money

good,

enemy

They

others which

party

duty,

theso things betoken a ti,ey (the vote sound
refined taste aud senti- -' monpv n. lppr or, I t

mehl up with the of the
times; that huuiauiziog
iuflueuce of the free schools, free press, i

free speech and free institutions gencr-- j

be

a

for
thn

too

ally having be--. Tbore was A. picnic
effects upon the heart aud qua Ferry Daxter,

minds all. While thev not rich '. a J ol,'er workers of the
ttle common of term,
they are not jnxir in the sense,
lean say without the fcarol rushing madly

' that tho people oftbis tor-tio- n

of county
w to do. Abject poverty is uukuown
among them. It is during these de
pressing turns they haye to lorego many
of the luxuries aud often many comforts
they had enjoyed when times were bet

but the trutts of the 8ott prouueeu
by their owu labor ample to keep
them from and suffering.

W in this valley ovife audi)
enjoyed the of Hon. BJohn
Kmmitt aud his family.
Mi. Kmmitt old pioneer, haying
BCttled here "way luck in tho fifties.'"
His is one of tho vcrv tine farms iu

irom una

are
so

will minute

purchase
d.

celebrated
Mounaloa,

undertake.

OF MONEY.

Wc ate tho
congress

and the
regulate evidently

regulate relative
say shall

amount gold

the

constitute
Uel,

and rower

the law
inexorable

ever

aptiearanco

any

PRESS.

water

dwellings generally
fair every

his
the

the

education

the
occupants

newspapers

the statement
the

room
recreilion.

the

advocates money."
It says on this question:
considered of plat-
forms reference to patty
lines as question of of patriotism

honor as well as of interest,
hospitable. All democrats;
cultivated rBDubliiranti

advancement
showing the

two."

THE

are their elevating an A. P. at Ump-uelice- nt

of are iu se
acceptation tho

ordinary

contradiction,
the arc comparatively

ell

ter;
is

we
hospitality

is an

of

constitution

is

COUNTRY

subsidizing

respectable

independent
and

self and

and

UnPQUA FERRY

yesterday, Benjamin
prominent

i cret order being

The Keview is a mad bull at a
successful , Spanish bull tight, at a

true

hile

very pleasant

this

a

will

and
will

and

rag shook at him, although the
rag ia perfectly harmless. So when a
few cili.cits hold :t or any sort of
gathering where speakers
American lUg and extol the priuciple
which it symbolizes, tho Keview
iuto them, tlaguid all, by a contemptu-
ous lliug at the or who
may participate iu those meetings.

The is, tho gathering was
in no sense A. P. A. picnic. The

hated A. P. A , alias American
protective Association, alias Amoreans
was not mentioned nuy of the

American
"America" was sung, Mr. deliv- -

valley. Miss Kose, oneof his daughters, i ercda panegyrieon American institutions
who has quite extensively, has , and Mr. G. M. Brown discoursed quite
a very fine aud extensive cabinet of eloquently upon its citi-curio- s,

both naturai;and artificial. Miss and their many good qualities, and
Kose with her Wm. did not except from the
Thompson, several other countries, P. A's. Hut it is ever thus,
sides many of the states of the union,

( rhe U opposed to the American
Australia and the Sandwich Hag and the grand institutions which it

Islands. From all of these she has : symbolizes, and condemnseveryonewbo
some souvenir, nature
works of art, medals, jewels, etc.
Though these natural curiosities not

her metuoiy is retentive she
give detail every one,

vol-

cano,

coin

the
silver

brass

thero

"sound
"It

without

Iho

PICNIC.

present. Ueyicw,

like,

red red

picnic
display the

pitches

persons parties

fact above
an

Koview's

by speak-
ers. That popular hymn

Baxter

travelled
Douglas county,

zens
has visited, uucle, even his praises

Keview
Mexico,

holii
coins,

labeled,

stands by the old Hag, unless he wears
a Keview collar or is labeled by the Re-

view's bosses.

Lime aud sulphur at Marstcrs'


